West End South CID
Stakeholder Meeting
Monday, May 11th, 2020
Zoom Call – 5:30 PM
https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/93188768818?pwd=N0QwdWdSNEFKUXJRQzV3MEtXY0J1QT09

Meeting Agenda

1. Updates
   - CID Law that is waiting for Governor's Decision - Tim
   - Assessor’s Office & Language for Ordinance - Tim
   - Notaries - Tim
   - Signature Pages - Jes

2. Discussion/Final decisions
   ☐ - Process for collecting signatures
     - Door to Door
     - Small Signing Parties
     - Virtually
       o How will each property owner receive petition & return petition?
       o What is the process to approve/notarize the document through video?

3. Open Discussion

IMPORTANT DATES

Pre-Filing Process

May-June: Neighborhood meetings collect signatures.
June 18 (est.) Deliver petition to Register of City of St. Louis

Board of Aldermen Process

July 7: 30 copies of bill authorizing CID Aldermen. Requires signoff by alderwoman sponsor.
July 10: “First Reading” of bill
Aug. 25: Deadline to send notice of public hearing by certified mail.

Post Board of Aldermen Process
Oct. 5: Mayor has 10 days to sign the bill.
Oct. 5: Deliver ordinance to assessor’s office so it can prepare proper tax bills for 2020.